
geles; William H. !»tml?r i B. 1... 19111. M1«:
George A. Work . (B.; 1... 1911),BakersSeld. , -DOCTOH. OF PHILOSOPHY (COLLEGE OF

;.< NATURAL SCEEK CES)
:\u25a0: Harold C, Bryant (B. 8.. Pomona college. *itw>B.
XL' S. 1910). Pasadena;! Sturla Einarsson (A. 8..
University of Minnesota. 1905);Dnluth. Minn.;
Wilson : Gee (B. sV Clotns'on agricultural college.
1908. 31. '. A.. Pp>»Wlt» of Sotitb Carolina.* 1910»,
Sanroc. B. C; Anna F. <;ian<-- i.\. , B.v Welles-
ley colli, 1905*, Berkeley : :'Eli. i. Hayes,<A;;B.',

1&03. and M.A...1!X)7, i niTcrsitv Of Missouri).
Berkeley; Carl C. Iviejs (A. B . Indiana-unlror-
sity. I»H'm. Mount Hamilton; Parti W. )Mfrrlll
(A. 8.. Stanford nniTirsity. 1908). Mount' Ha-
milton: Emma V. Waterman (A. 8.. 1904. and
M. A.. IPfXS. YaMar college). San

j Francisco;
Harry 'N. Wright if8.5., Earlham college. 1904.
M.VS.. 1911), Berkeley , ,: >". \u25a0 ;

DOCTOR OF \u25a0 PHILOSOPHY (COLLEGE iOF 'SOCIAL SCIENCES)- Frledrkh A. Wynefcen (B. 1... ISCXJ, M. L..
j1907 <. Berkeley. ? \u25a0 . ~-'. ' -"';
:X\u25a0~.;\u25a0 - ;".,-..-.'» HONORS ','.'-? ."'., -'-,' *';,,!
""AsrlfTJinirf?WilliAm I. Boottj,;X*.* P.. CampJ
Ml, Raymond K. Cliffnrl. E<Wiu* F. FrUbie. 'Samtiel K. Goodnll. Benjamin V. Morrison," Mar-
guerite. Showrafi, Jnmt.s Short.

Anatomy? Felix. H. Hum!. . ?!
Architecture? Gertrnde K. Comfort,' "Roy V. \

Crltes. -."*\u25a0\u25a0?'"' -- - \u25a0 \u25a0..-? - -.- - ' ' \u25a0 .. -- 1i
Aetronomy?Florenre Ryl*. -. . ? !I Cleselcal archaeology ? Helen C. Johnson.
Chemistry?Ew»M Anderson, Ermon I). .East-

men. Thorns* I). Stewart. * . ' ?
J F". -mamice?Fred 11. 'Allen, Joseph Khrm»n Jr..

John E. Gardner Jr., George X. Keyston, Daniel
E. Koshiand. . . \u00a3.:\u25a0?.. ';',.-
--.;:".English?Mury- M. Witt, Evelyn A. Steel. :\u25a0

French ? Blaachette iC. - Fryer. ? Kathleen M.
Kerr. Jceunt- E. L*?rtax, 'Vleentu P. Moors::*ad.
I_or.!*p 8oulii«, E«t#lle M. Tennl», Marie I.rdia
Vafcsaiie. '*.? :? .;;'\u25a0, \u25a0 .?..\u25a0-\u25a0, \u25a0?...\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..? ? \
"-. Geography- Pf*r! I. EigttYf. Eleanor G. Gib-
son. '' .? ? . \u25a0' \u25a0 - \u25a0. \u25a0' -.-\u25a0

(i+n'.ogf? Roy B. Mors*,.
Gfrman?Cora It. Brandt. ' Harriet M.'..Kbren«

b«rg:.- RiiUolpii Fischer.- Minnie B. Haack, Knna
B/Lnras. EIlaM. Martin^. ,

Greek? Evelyn A. Steel; ' r
History? Charlce A. Brown. Ada CUM, Anita

M. Crellin.; Mary V. William*. lo
Jurisprud'nce ? John C. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Altmin. LooJse D.

Cleveland.-Barbara G. N'afhtrleh. John 1.. Simp-
son. Clare ii." Torrey,: Ar!o V*. Turnfr.
-* Latin?Ao\u00dfU\u00dfta- 1.. dp- l.apinia, Katherlne- L.

Kelly, Bertha A. Lei*. (.Ted A. Wood.
Palaeontology? William S.W. Kew, Reginald

,C. Stoner.
rPhilosophy?Jessie [.. Preble, Victor F. Len*en. s

i s
Phtslolos.T ?Flore:f? -«» T. Darles. ;. :"\u25a0,' ;
Spanish? ChrUtal.i\u00dfay.; M. Gidney. : Ber-

! the A. Lais, Vlconta P.., Mooreheail. Daisy M.
Newhy. Florence" Hyle. Forrest K. Spencer. -Kuth
A. Ware.' ' \u25a0.. / .... ; . \u25a0\u25a0 ":;-:\u25a0*

Zoolo\u00dfy?Charles D. Holliger. Frederick \u25a0< G.
Linde. John V. Ru<Kli>fk. Olive Swerv." * --\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Mechanics? F. Ball,' Ponald I. Cone." C\u03b2!-
Tin I. Kepbart. Ralph G. McCnrdy/ - "

\u25a0 Mining?Kenneth \u25a0 fj-.-'Cerppaier, James :rB.
Clmrrh. Arthur Eaton. Nicholas TaHaferro. \u25a0?.-.

Cirll engineering ? Donald McC. Boker, Oecar
T.ail/.endorf. Jesse KOsenwald. Judson U. West.
Gordan'Zander.- -! .':."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :--'::\u25a0\u25a0-.,'.: : ,:J -"/~-:,

MILITARY COMMISSIONS. 1913
INIVKKKITYCADET??'

Krtin H;-Cl«u*en; colonel; Clyde 1.. L« Baron.
:''?iiiciiiint colonel;. Carl B. Johnson, innjor; Wil-
Iliam H. Jaenk-ke. major: Ofrnan It. Hull, major:;Frank P.. de Ijno. captain; Ralph W. Cwine, cap-
; lain: Stanley 11. McFiniden. captain: Arthur I*.
Cort#lyou. \u25a0'" captain :.lCharles. E.il.ntx.r captain;
\>e\.<\ 1,. Olierg. captain; John U. ('lark, captain;
Philip M. Fisher Jr..;.captain: Jonathan l>. Foe-'
fpr, captain: -:Donald * H.vMcr>auirhHn,"-. captain;
I.eroy W. Allen, captain Victor C*Games. cap-

Robert G. Sproul. captain; James L. Under-
hill. ? captain;vWilliata» P. Stephemion. captain;
Earl J. Sinclair, captain;: Arthur L. Clark, cap-
tain: \u25a0 Stanley frF.: Bryan, i captain; Robert ?P.
Shield* h Jr.. , captain; - Harry -' H. Clark; captain;
Eugene Daney Jr., first; lltutenant: Archie *J.
Twocood. first lieutenant: Edgar W. Dutton,* Bret
lieutenant; ? Willard -V?.": Beatty. first lieutenant;
Roy W. Merrlct, first lieutenant: Fred B. Wyatt.
flr*t lleotenaut; Thomas :B. <opelin<l. flmt lieu-
tenant: .William' I). Hiney. flr«t lieutenant; Wil-
liam J. Anhley. lieutenant; Robert K. Hag
c«rri. flrit lieutenant: ; Lloyd C. Brooks,' first; lieu-
tenant; I.oulf E. - Goodman. first' lieutenant: » Wil-;.her "K. ? Luxton. first lieutenant: Chester/ A. Allen,
flrst lientenant: Ashley 3H. Conrad,";first; lieuten-
ant: Thorabrotig-h P. Gale."first lieutenant: 1Prank
F. Lyons. !:first lieutenant: gOtoe F. Montandon.
first iieutenaut; ;Earnest M. Wright.: second lieu-
tenant. ' --:- \u25a0y;3®I?ee®BBSWe®SBBe ,s

*!SJBSpWWSe!
To receive cfrllflcafs of completion of tbree

years' prescribed course in agriculture, at the :nnt-.
versily tarm school -Pfltil\D. iCookson;* Chester. R.;
Cramer, ElfoTd F. CurtU.'Mllton-iP. Hall. -Charles !
A. Halsey.; Charles :H:a Ilearn. iRoy J. ; Miller.
Frank C. Nepiis. AltwrtfJ.- Reed. Edward "iC.
Reed. John O.Rowe. Thomas W.Ward.

The total " number of degrees to *be
conferred

,-is; 72."*. as fcompared with'*67!)
in 1911-12, 540 in 1910-11; 566 in 1909--
sonlO and 46« in 100S-0&. / *W'^'-

Of these bachelor's r'degrees: in- the
academic department 1" number;, r>::4. as
against ;479- in 1911-12. 382 in 1910-11; i
404; in 1909-10,'; \u25a0'-\u25a0. . ,":-H / \'^>?c :::\u25a0'\u25a0;'

'; Masters' degree* ; number 90, a\ gain
of six over last term. The LJL. p."'will
be 'conferred on 12 * candidates, a de-
crease of one irom last year. Ten
candidate* will : receive the degree <}of

i doctor of philosophy, five fewer than
i last year. l\ ? .'.'..',\u25a0*'""\u25a0".' " \u25a0.\u25a0'.'""'

\u25a0'\u25a0''* Professional -degrees will be conferred
on *79 \u25a0? members 'Z of ': the affiliated \u25a0. col-
leses being-nine fewer than ;last year.

v M R. Nichols;vExpert IPublic Sten-
ographer. 306-7 IJumboldt Bank build-
ing. Booth 20 at Sharon \ building. Op-
posite -Palace \ hotel. ?Advt. ?:,;\u25a0: ". :J...

SAN FRANCISCANS
BACKING PROPOSED
BOISE RAILROAD

Members of Chamber of
Commerce Invited to Take

Trip Through Country '

Line Would Traverse

ENGINEERS ENGAGED \u25a0
IN FINAL SURVEY

Rights of Way Ready to Be
Turned Over?s3oo,oooJ

in Cash Pledged ;
\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 - -\u25a0:

"~~~-~~~ -, ...
Officials nf the company planning to

a railroad that will link AVinne-.
muf-ra. Xev.. and Boise, Idaho, the road

|fc''ii-"h. as has been shown by The Call,
will shorten th*> distance by rail be-
tween Pan Francisco -; and southern
Idaho to 605 miles, have met With great
encouragement from Fan Francisco
business men whom they have sought

to interest in the project.

Colonel K. Ft. Place of Winnetnucca,
"vrlio has'been in San ; Francisco for
several weeks, already has obtained a
nui!>i**r of stuck subscriptions :to the
nevr. ; y-oad. A parly of engineers,!!
now In the field near McDermitt. New,
completing the final surveys of the
route.

The citizens of Boise have informally

; invited members of the San Francisco
I Chamber of Commerce to take a trip
(from San Francisco to Boise, through

J the country over -which the new road
is to pass. While nothing formal has
>>een done in this matter, it Is 'reason-
ably certain that the trip will be
made.
IDAHO EXCURSION SUGGKSTED

During the recent trade excursion of
the San Francisco Chamber, of Com-
merce into the San Joaquln valley there
was a great deal of serious-discussion
f>f the prospect of making , the next
trade excursion of the chamber into the
Idaho country "

The merchants of San Francisco real-
ize that Boise and the Snake river
country can be made tributary to the
wholesale trade of San Francisco, and
It is the intention of the merchants not
to let the opportunity pass to develop
that trade. V'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0': i. "->\u25a0\u25a0-: ''\u25a0-,':io':'i-ziXy

Colonel Place in discussing the ad-
vancement of the Boise-Wlnaemucca,
railroad yesterday, said: , \u25a04ailroad yesterday, said:

our enelneers,
"On last Wednesday ovir engineers

rent into the field with a crew of 14
men to make final surveys and secure
rights of way for the new railroad. I
have been In San Francisco": for two
\u25a0weeks and have found the greatest en-
couragrement from San Francisco busi-
ness men.. "We have been securing
stock snTjscrlptions here, and of the
firms and individuals I : have seeni ;95
per cent already have subscribed lib-
erally. There are several firms -whose
decision la held in abeyance. I^think
that there is no doubt but that we shall
speedily raise the required amount in

San Francisco. ?\u25a0. \ ' - '
'\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0".'. ,. ':^-'-j~

\u25a0I hare beard from Boise, and the
-i.K-k holder* there assure me _ that
$300,000 In! re*h will be relwd wbeu
H.rded end that right*,«»frway 3 valued
nt *76(».OOO are ready *c be tamed over
i<» «V « railroad. --.I'rfipdnn valley has promised mm »30.-

--\u25a0xiO; McDerroltt, f."M>,OOO: Pj»rndl»«* Tal-
ley. 40,000, and lunrmuipa. $50,000.

The rlehf* of way from:BeI» to Wln-
ndnuiTA can l»c secured for ; \u25a0 -nomi-
nal mm, praetleally for Bothlna;. ,

"The people of Boise wish to show
Jiieir Country to the merchants of San
Francisco and are ready* to take a
l'?.rty from Winneraucca over the pro-
lM.sfd route nto Boise "and through

the Snake river valley. If a party '.of
San Franciscans desire to take a 10
«iays' trip Into that country the peo-
|»ld of BoLse are eager." to take charge

ef the party at AYinnemueea and gee

t!rm through to Boise and back. That
i- because we have confidence in our
country and want to impress San Fran-

caa* in the best way possible, by
« ing them; actual contact with our
lfin<l and its, resources."

GIRL'S COURAGE
AVERTS TRAGEDY

Cast Adrift With Helpless
Playmate, Pastor's Daugh-

ter Makes Heroic Swim

(S-jv ial Dispatch to The Call 1 ' .
IfEDA, May 1.1. -Buffeted by the

waves In the bay off the south' shore
jumping into the water from their

skiff. Miss Mildred S.iouten and Miff?
JvOuise Hears, each IS yeare old, had
a iw escape from death this after-
T\o<?fi. The girls had been rowing: about
the allow waters, but becoming: con-;
fident by their success finally ventured
out into deep water.

Af they rowed farther fr<. ?\u25a0??

they were caught in a -t I*3\u2666» ? ; tuiil
carried toward Bay Farm inland.
whcr<v they encountered rouaM) water,
in the cross sea. One of their oars
hecaine lost and in attempting tto get"
J1 sth''y lost (he other.;also, overboard.

\u25a0 this plight they. drifted < lose io the
pdint if the island.

As the \u25a0 water filled skiff drifted
past the" island the girls decided to
take their chances, with the: waves.
Miss Sohouten," although enable to
fjwim. was ,induced to take to the
water, with a board- for her , support.

Miss Mears, who li an ;expert swiin-
trier for one so; young:, propelled; her-
self and her companion to the shore.

The two girls were all *but over-
rorne when , they. were nearing-Uhe
beach. Thtiir.; plight was {discovered,
by gardeners, who went into the water
and drew them to safety,

"It was. only on account of;-being,
shir to »?winn," said Louise \lears, "that
J was able to ;save Mildred and my-
self. At times the waves washed over
us. and I thought we. both would h"
drowned. .We did not expect to set
into such trouble, andv.will! be more
careful hereafter.' I am a prood'swim-
nier, and go -for :a dip at least three

times \u25a0 week. ; I am jroing "to.induce
Mildred to learn, though she says she
has had enough of the water." ,'

Miss: Mears is; a daughter of Rev.. C.
I* Mears, pastor of the First Congre-

national church- of ; this city,; and her
Companion is the ;daughter >. of John

w Schouten, a lumber merchant. Both
;I ttend the Haight" grammar. school. ;

I?\u25a0» .. . .
The police are; looking for «*t« youa X

Kirls and a male companion who are
:iit to be responsible .for., two

yMrsH.Ki e\u00df rnmmitted ?on iMonday aft-
t:rno>m ? The trio visited Mrs. A. P.
Murtci, sSll: Buchanan -street;« nd asked
to lie shown a vac-ant flat, When they

left a watch and $2 were missing-
...- '; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'"' - -'. - . \u25a0\u25a0..-- \u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0.,.

"Pards Again"

?From the Hnle* Statesman.

FIVE SCORE TEMPLES IN
MYSTIC SHRINE PARADE

Imperial Potentate Reports
Great Gain in Membership

at Conclave's Session

DALLAS, Tex.. April 13.?More ; than!
100 temples ',' of the ; Ancient Arabic i
Order. Noble* of the Mystic Shrine. |
were represented tonight; in a brilliant i
parade,; which f included. two score Arab j
patrols with ; their/: bands. Besides; j
these, .several; thousand -members of j
the order not in uniform passed :in re- j
view before 'Ithe \u25a0; imperial potentate, W.
J. Cunningham,of Baltimore. '

, '-~;r: The imperial potentate at the first j
business ;v session oftthe: v conclave re-
ported a membership of ''185.446, a net
gain: for Vthe . year of v. 12.790, divided
among a

Ltotal of 191 teinpiee. '-. The |
imperial council had funds on March j'
lOf $114,421. a *XPy&rsY''\u00a3i-&T<&i<M J

7i This -afternoon more than ;100: of the j
newspaper men among: the visitors were !
guests of the Dallas Press club at a
"kiatsch." ".-\u25a0;-\u25a0 '. _ s

' ' : i

MAN DRIVES WOMEN TO
STREET WITH KNIFE

I',- George .? Maya, \ employed lin the home
of Dr. :E. Ebright lat 250f Scott street
is ;held'.-in*custody','by,the :, police while
they investigate --- an alleged attack
made;-by; Maya -.upon two young women
while members of* the" family \u25a0 were ab-
sent yesterday afternoon. ;.*---\u25a0 '"'"-. **:

Ar-rorrting, to Miss Emma Miller, the
house s keeper. Maya in 4 a : rage ;at the;
refusal

,
of another servant to leave the

premises seized 'i'a.%knife ,\u25a0; and drove
them out of the houfe. -: After locking : the door* Maya. fled.
He later was captured by policemen? as
lie was "leaving the neighborhood.

PEACE CELEBRANTS
SEE FIRST GAME

"Wonderful, Say British
Delegates, That Throw-
'ing Power of Pitcher"

Baseball Praised in Speech;
Emperor William Also ;;

Is Heard From

PHILADELPHIA, May 13.?The dele-
sates from Great Britain, Canada. Aus-
tralia and the municipality oT Ghent,

who are visiting this country to com-

plete plans for the celebration next

year of the signing of the peace treaty

of Ghent, witnessed their first baseball
Same here today, and; later were - the;
g-ue.«t? at : a reception : , and banquet.

where they praised the . game in
speeches which dwelt on the hope of
universal'peace. . .'

Sir Arthur Lawlry. one of the dele-
jgates \u00a3 from Britftin, was the first
speaker introduced by Charlemagne
Tower, former ambassador to

t
Germany.:

He said that he was impressed by the
marvelous throwing powers of ihe
players.

Mayor Blankonberg/favored universal
peace and read a cablegram purporting
to come from Emperor William of Ger-
many, suggesting that at the "time of
the celebration the one hundred »md
thirty-seventh anniversary of unbroken
peace between f^e^t ited| Statee and
Germany be also celebrated." The 'may-'

or said he would not vouch for the
authenticity of the "message.

TOWN CHOOSES ARCHITECT
(Special Dispatch to The Call) ',

BUni.INGAME. May 13. ?Charlee P.
Weeks J was 'appointed today supervis-
ling \u00a3 architect off. the new vie center
of BurHngame, which. Is to '.out $25,000.

THE
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U. OF C. REGENTS PLAN
CHS FOR CAMPUS

5

Never Forget
that upon your physical scondition
depends your ,comfort and useful- ?,

ness ?that your condition will be \u25a0
ibettered, your vigor; increased?
when your bowels are regulated,

;your liver stimulated and your
digestion made sound by

BEECH AMS
PILLS

I wtrywhw \u25a0 i-j1» km 10c. 25c

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the STP-Zlff+^TSignature of <*^&^<MC*4Mrh

TO OWNERS OF

ApolloPlayer Pianos!... . . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . , , ? :,\u25a0-,\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 ' .-\u25a0
, \u25a0\u25a0,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .......-? ...... . : . . ...

The \ Melville Clark Piano Co., manufacturer of the
APOLLO PLAYER PIANO, lias recently opened a Pacific
Coast Branch at 233 Post street, under the management of:: MR. HARRY J. CURTAZ, who wishes to urge each owner
whose Apollo is not in perfect condition to communicate
with the San ;Francisco office and the piano will be attended
to at once FREE OF CHARGE. Also he wishes every
owner to send his or her name so that from time to time
the latest catalogs, of the wonderful new AUTOGRAPH
ROLLS can be mailed to them. * Do this at once.

Melville Clark Piano Co.
.- - v \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-; ..4 <? \u25a0- \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0' : :.---'\u25a0:-. ..::?.:\u25a0:\u25a0...\u25a0-. i.V . ' <[jz

233 POST ST. ?., Phone Franklin 2805.

Harry J. Cur tax
; General Manager

nruLiuOCiii/1
IfIJ CITY HALL 111_
W\u03b3. Mprintingco.M Ifi \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Wxne Dwtlas 41U \m \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 mm \u25a0\u25a0 IVP

MyPrices Are Right- Prompt Service
WT Hess (Or Harris A- i Hefc. JL. XIJCjOO Attonleysi

, ;\OT*nv public ."
Room 70». HEARST BlI(,T»I\(i V-

\': \u25a0;:: ./.-\u25a0-: Phone K>erny 252 >, tlesidence/PhonelWest 9459

Call Want Ads Pay

ESKB^^B^B| y

Old Friends are Best

Sanchez & Haya S

Madein yr manager of the factory?arid jj\u00a3

* ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 -:"' Factory No. 1:' \u25a0 '^^^
;i <a^' "'\u25a0 s * r ' \u25a0 '\u25a0 ' ;* 1 , 1 r j?i,_

All the old smokers of Sanchez & Haya will
welcome the new cigar.

Men who have been switching around among many brands will :

?; : find the cigar they have been looking for in the new and better ?
Sanchez & Haya.

\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '.. '.. Tillmann & Beodel Distributers ' _, ' . f§^\\. V ::::v:':-V;::'x:':tv '". -~ , -?" «'/ - *»
T >/^^«)!=^^fe|afel& T^}4.H

,
r , .? -?* ,* ~*f^sfi

FIRST GRAND AWARD ;

I Theswck \
I IS NOT A COW OF THE HIGHWAY '
I, . -It Can Not Be Found Tied Up Beside the Road 'y It" you are a motor car owner, observe what are the Cows, of the, Highway that you ;tind out of commission with the owner and those 'riding with him trying to make the car run. ._ ' \u25a0

' The BUICK was designed" and built to go. It docs go. an.d Is ,
\u25ba always going. That is why the public -is" buying so : many BLJICKS. i
i A car that can"t keep a-going is not a popular car today.

[ Watch the $llkk Go at the

I HOWARD AUTO CO.L

' Part* and Service IJepartment * « Sale* Room (

I 965-975 SUTTER ST. 523-533 GOLDEN GATE AY. .r SAX FRAXCISCO
L I'ortlnnrt I.oh Aujcrlt* Onklend
T ~ _ ,

~,_...,..- i . a

I Prime Features \
I of the ;

I Answer
Book

J With but one copy of a picture it permits . «you to make ten answers to it.
r It costs you 75 cents. \u25a0\u25a0

[ If you were to submit a full set of 770
>r answers on coupons. the extra cost to you
J would be $38.50. The Answer Book gives

\u25ba you the same privilege and saves you $37.75. 't Ifyou intend to submit 75 or more extra '
'

I answers the Answer Book saves money.
r You need sign your name and address

[.:\u25a0\u25a0 but once for the whole set of answers. 'i It .is small, compact and neat?a most 'h convenient way to submit solutions.
k It eliminates the possibility of coupons
r becoming lost about the house.
*\u25a0 It is of good paper. You can write your . 'J answers with pencil or ink. .-.
l It entitles you to 35 pictures FREE,
I 36 to 70.

['" -*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' \u25a0 ' What \u25a0 the \u25a0I Answer Book Is
\u25ba The Answer Book is a book of 77 double
\u25ba pages. It is shaped like a. stenographer's ? 1
te notebook, and opens from the bottom likey a notebook, not from the side like a story 'y book. The top pages are numbered from 1
\u25ba to 77 inclusive. Each of the bottom pages
\u25ba lias ten space's ruled off on it. \u25a0

I How to Use
The Answer Book

One copy of each of the 77 pictures is
pasted by ,the contestant, on the 77 top ]
pages. On the bottom pages, beneath where '' each , picture is pasted, the contestant writes \u25a0- -.
down from one to ten answers. On the top

\u25a0;'-*:, section of page 1, for instance, you paste
picture No. 1. On the bottom section you
write down the answer or answers you wish <[ to submit to the picture. And so on for all. . the 77 pictures. . -Bear in mind that the ' larger number of ; ''
solutions you submit the better chance you '' \u25a0 have of striking the 77 correct ones. . ;:

Answer Books 75 Cents
I 80 Cents by Mail ;

Get An Answer Book:- "ofm-InSSal
and 35 Pictures Free

You can make 10:answers^.to;each'p!cture,\yet'--only, need but one copy
of each ! pJcture. ' ' -\u25a0\u25a0<?/,:

On the upper page you paste a picture. On the lower section you writ*:from 1 to 10 book titles which you have selected for the picture,, pasted
above.

You sire time, labor and expense with an Answer Book and it helps
you to win.

USB THIS ORDER FORM 'POR.THBAXSWER; ROOK

lilt.
3 Booklovere* Contect Editor, * - * * >" ", Tn# San Francisco Cull. *.'.,'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

San Francisco, Cal.
Find herewith 80 cents (75 cents at office

,) '.'? for which d*ltver,to;me. your
Answer Book and 6 certificates returnable as the pictures appear In the
contest for Pictures Xos. 3* to TO. In consideration of the above I agree to
take, or continue to take, your >, paper for a period of three months Ifrom ,
date.

Name mnme'i

Street and No ..» ??»?..

City Bta tc
skSjS^OKiviimmsvKffttteiiMS^tiai,^ ****??**??

_ _
.............. .......

\u25a0% , SPECIAL ATTENTION* VOV-SUBPCRIBERB: . By the 4 paymentfofi|l.«»|
at our office, or JI.IC by mail, you will receive the Answer Book without
the 8S !pictures. Brine!or send the necessary amount as stated in this order
form. You had better :subscribe to this paper and get the 35 free pictures.
and the lesser price.


